Bellarmine University 2005-06 Pre-Season Sport Information Sheet

**Sport: Volleyball**

**School Information**
Location: Louisville, Ky.
Address: 2001 Newburg Road, 40205
President: Dr. Joseph J. McGowan (Notre Dame ’66)
Founded: 1950
Enrollment: 2,494 (1,954 undergraduate, 540 graduate)
Conference: Great Lakes Valley Conference (27 years – founding member)
Nickname: Knights
Colors: Silver/Scarlet
Home Facility: Knights Hall (2,800)

**Athletics Staff**
Athletics Director: Scott Wiegandt (Bellarmine ’89)
Phone: (502) 452-8496  E-Mail: swiegandt@bellarmine.edu

Sports Information Director: Nels Popp (Saint Mary’s, Minn. ’97)
Phone: (502) 452-8078  E-Mail: npopp@bellarmine.edu  Cell: (502) 762-8497

Asst. Sports Information Director: Shannon Potee (Dayton ’92)
Phone: (502) 452-8034  E-Mail: spotee@bellarmine.edu

Head Trainer: David Krebs (Louisville ‘91)
Phone: (502) 452-8379  E-Mail: dkrebs@bellarmine.edu

Athletics Fax: (502) 452-8321  S.I.D. Fax: (502) 452-8450
Athletics Website: www.bellarmine.edu/athletics

**Coaching Staff**
Head Coach: Dan Palmer – 2ndYear
BU Record: 4-20 (2-14)  Overall Collegiate Record: 4-20 (2-14)
Phone: (502) 933-0185  E-Mail: dan@dseimaging.com

Assistant Coach: Tim Lynch – 2ndYear
Phone: (502) 852-3115  E-Mail: tlynch@bellarmine.edu

Assistant Coach: Mike Ford – 1st Year
Phone: (502) 452-8380
Team Information
2004 Record: 4-20 Overall, 2-14 GLVC (10th)
Starters Returning/Lost: 5/1  Letter Winners Returning/Lost: 10/5
Newcomers: 3

Top Returners:

Brandy Denning  5-11 MB  Jr.  Louisville, Ky. (Manual/Spalding)  2.8 kpg, .269 %, 0.7 blpg
Chelsea Biblehauser  5-11 OH  Soph.  Louisville, Ky. (Pleasure Ridge Park)  3.5 kgp, 2.0 dpg, 0.3 blpg
Mary Beth Pecoraro  5-7 S  Soph.  St. Louis, Mo. (Nerinx Hall)  6.7 apg, 26 SA, 1.4 dpg

Top Newcomers:

Marisa Harmon  5-7 S  Fr.  Alexandria, Ind. (Alexandria Monroe/Munciana)
Katie Wetterer  5-9 RS  Fr.  Louisville, Ky. (Sacred Heart/MAVA)
Katie Willinger  6-0 MB  RS Fr.  Louisville, Ky. (Mercy/Murray State/MAVA)